An improved perfusion apparatus for small animal hearts.
A perfusion apparatus for mechanical and electrophysiological studies in small animal (e.g., rat, guinea pig) hearts is described. The apparatus consists of a number of individual perfusion chambers connected to the aortic perfusion cannula of a Langendorff perfused heart. The aortic root perfusion pressure is controlled by the oxygenating gas (usually 5% CO2 in O2) at a range of 0-200 mmHg. Different solutions can be placed in different individual chambers. Pressure in the left ventricle is monitored by means of a special compliant, but nonelastic, balloon while special atraumatic electrodes allow high-voltage, noise-free ECG recordings to be made from all parts of the epicardium. The apparatus keeps hearts beating for hours while the multichamber allows multiple drug applications to be made rapidly. Thus, the apparatus can be used for all types of pharmacodynamic analysis.